Math Connects
Student Online Textbook Log-in

To log onto the MathConnects website, use the following URL:  http://www.glencoe.com/ose

Enter the appropriate code into the “Access Code” area:

Here are three codes for each grade level:

Course 1 (6th Grade):  DE76367F5C, D30524C12E or D373CB4DE2
Course 2 (7th Grade):  F55E31C897, AAE8C64DE2 or B3831555D6
Course 3 (8th Grade):  EC21A2F942, B9A07DF5B1 or DCD2F144F4

And then press the “Submit” button
Once in the site, students can access the online textbook features:

- **eGlossary**: Provides students with list of terms used in the textbook
- **Table of Contents**: Allows students to see the different units of the book
- **Page indicator**: Allows students to quickly access a specific page by entering the page number, or to flip from page to page by using the arrows.
Additional Student Resources Log-in

To log onto the MathConnects website for additional student resources, use the following URLs:

- Course 1 (6th Grade) website: http://glencoe.mcgraw-hill.com/sites/0078740428/
- Course 2 (7th Grade) website: http://glencoe.mcgraw-hill.com/sites/0078740460/
- Course 3 (8th Grade) website: http://glencoe.mcgraw-hill.com/sites/0078740509/

Make sure the “Student/Parent Center” toggle is marked, and click enter.
Students will have access to all the resources on this page (including resources listed in the blue area to the left). If an access code is required, use the access codes required for the Online Student Edition (listed above).